Rally Cross will be run in a regular BAC Rally

Cross 2018/2019 season format. However some
changes have been added to fit Conrad Quarry.
Presented By: Bluenose Autosport Club
Organizer: James and Cathy Partridge, Ron McKenzie
Registrar: James and Cathy Partridge
Location: Conrad Bros Ltd, 31 Cono Dr, Dartmouth, NS
Description: Please follow the road directed with pylons to Registration and Waiver signing.
From Registration you will be directed to trailer parking and competitor parking. Please do

Not drive around the quarry, go directly to the site only! Course location is in the
same area as last season.

Speed limit in the quarry must be obeyed. All other areas of the quarry are Off Limits.
STAY OFF the gravel piles, do NOT climb for any reason.
Conrad’s will require a noise restriction. They are working on a land development and area
residents have put forward a noise concern. It is important we do not give them anything to
complain about. There is a need for intact street muffler systems.
12.4.4.1 The maximum permitted noise level from the exhaust system during any transit
shall be 94 dbA from a distance of 3 meters (10 feet).
12.4.4.2 The maximum permitted noise level from the exhaust system with the engine idling
at 3500 RPM and the vehicle stationary shall be 86 dbA, measured from a distance of 15
meters (49 feet).
Come out and volunteer! Unfortunately there are no spectators. Contact Cathy Partridge if
interested. Email: vp@bluenoseautosport.ca.
Conrad Brothers have been wonderful to us and the rally community. Please be on your best
behaviour while on their property. We ask that everybody be on site by 9:45AM and prepare
to spend the entire day on site.
Competitors will need to provide on Rally day:
- $20 per driver
- MUST BE A MEMBER OF AN ATLANTIC REGION MOTORSPORT CLUB. BAC club
memberships will be available on site.
- driver's licence
- vehicle registration (if the vehicle is road licenced).
- if the owner of the vehicle is not listed as the driver or passenger, a written authorization
from the owner of the vehicle is required.

- for any participant (driver or passenger) under the age of majority (i.e. 19), a written
permission signed by a parent or guardian.
**No part of the this event will take place on public roads, so your car does not need to be
street licenced or insured**
**Please bring your own helmet, we would like to reserve our loaner helmets for new drivers
and passengers only, Thank you!**
Any questions, please contact Cathy Partridge at vp@bluenoseautosport.ca
Rules can be viewed on the website: bluenoseautosport.ca
Schedule:

9:00am Registration opens
9:45am REGISTRATION CLOSES!
10:00am- Driver's Meeting
10:30am- First Car Starts
3:00pm- Last Car finishes (this time is approximate given number of
entries and the quality of the course).
3:30pm- Course Clean-up
**If you participate, please be kind enough to help clean up the course!

